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TheStandingCommitteeon Family & HumanServices,
HouseofRepresentatives,
ParliamentHouse,
CanberraACT 2600

SUBMISSION ON BALANCING WORK AND FAMILY

1. Therearemanyproblemsthatmenandwomenfacein balancingwork andfamily, but the
sectoroftheAustraliancommunitywho aremostseverelyaffectedarethe(approximately)
100,000 girls andwomenwho eachyearfeel theyhaveto resortto abortionbecauseof financial,
social,careerandeducationdisincentivesto startingfamilies. Thesewomenfeel theycannot
startoraddto theirfamiliesbecauseof suchdisincentives.

2. Thenumbersof thesewomenaretoohigh to be adequatelydealtwith by voluntaryand
churchagencies,althoughthesehavedoneavaliantjob with little orno governmentfinding. It
is clearlyin the national interest for thesewomento givebirth to thebabiestheyhave
conceived,asapartfrom moralissues,Australia’seconomicinterestsareseverelyaffectedwhen
thebirth rateis belowreplacementlevel, cf theTreasurer’srecommendationthat couplesshould
havethreechildren:“one for thehusband,onefor thewife andonefor thecountry”. Ourbirth
rateis flow 1.7, which is well belowwhattheTreasurerrecommends.Theexperienceof
countriessuchasJapanandGermany- andeventheUSA - which areexperiencingserious
problemsin payingtheir socialsecurity,pensionsandhealthcarecostsbecauseof low birth
rates,makeit evenmoreimperativethattheAustralianGovernmentadoptapro-natalistpolicy.
So far successiveAustraliangovernmentshaverelied on immigrationto boostourpopulation,but
asmostofEuropenowhasabelow-replacementlevel ofbirths,andevencountriessuchasSri
LankaandThailandreachzeropopulationgrowthbirth rates,thepoolofavailableimmigrants
will vanish.

3. WethereforerecommentthattheFederalGovernmentsetup “ParentingCentres”,possibly
alongsideBabyHealthCentres,otherLocal Governmentfacilities ornearPublic Hospitals,
wheretrainedcounsellorswill advisegirls andwomenwith unplannedpregnancieshow theycan
continuewith theirpregnanciesandtheireducation,and/or howtheycanresumetheircareers
afterthebirthsoftheir babies. Someschoolsare alreadyarrangingfor pregnantgirls to continue
with their theireducation,but suchprogramsneedto beAustralia-wide with hostelsand
interstateaccommodationofferedto studentsor adultwomenwho find that for socialorother
reasons,theycannotremainin theirhomestatesorwith their families.

4. TheParentingCentresshouldbeequippedwith ultrasoundmachinesandtechnicalsupportso
thatthemotherscanview theirbabieson ultrasound

4. Whereverpossiblethefathersofthe babiesshouldbe involvedand encouragedto participate
in the lives oftheirinfants.

5. TheGovernmentshouldconsiderasystemof 12-monthspaidmaternityleavewith the
essentialprovisothat theequivalentis offeredto womenwhoare not in thepaid workforce
or who do not wish to return to the paid workforce after giving birth.
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6. Fundingfor40hoursperweekofchildcareshouldbe offeredto all mothersorpre-school
children,whethertheyarein orout ofthepaidworkforce. This would in effect constitutesa
“mother’swage”, andwould relievethesevereeconomicpressuresfacedby familieswhenthe
wife hasto dropout ofemploymentbecauseofpregnancy,childbirth and lactation. This finding
would alsoenableoneorboth parentsto betterbalancetheirworkcommitmentswith family life
by easingeconomicpressuresandfacilitatingdecisionsaboutpart-timework, decreasingover-
‘time andafter-hourswork, and/oroneparentremainingout of thepaidworkforcewhile the
childrenarepreschool.

7. Somelevel ofchild carefundingpaiddirectto mothersshouldcontinueafterthechildrenare
at school(until theyoungestchild is aged14) to enableoneparentto behomeafterschoolhours
or whenchildrenareill, or to payafter-schoolchild carecosts. This will enablethosemothers
whohavereturnedto paidwork oncetheirchildrenareat school,to workpart-timesotheycan
be homeafterschoolhoursorwhenthechild/childrenareill, or to makealternativecare
arrangements.Thereis evidencethat somewomen seekingabortionsarenot youngunmarried
womenbut older,marriedwomenwhobecomeunexpectedlypregnantafterhavingachievedtheir
desiredfamily size. Australianeedstheseadditionalbabies!

8. Forthosewomenwho wishto returnto theircareersaftergiving birth, counsellorsatthe
ParentingCentresshouldhelpthemwork out a careerpathwaywherebythis canbeachieved.

9. Abortionprovidersshouldbeprohibited - underseverepenalties- from terminatingthe
pregnanciesofanygirl orwomanwho cannotshowthat shehasattendedacounsellingsessionat
a ParentingCentre.ThecounsellorsatParentingCentresshouldnotbe neutralor “non-directive”
but shouldbeorientedtowardshelpinga womancontinueherpregnancy.Periodicauditsof
ParentingCentresshouldbeundertakento ascertainwhat success/failureratestheyachieve.

10. SomeprogramsuchastheUnitedStatesCHIPprogram (ChildHealthInsuranceProgram)
shouldbeinitiatedby theFederalgovernmentto coverthehealthcostsof pregnantwomenand
theirunbornchildrenfrom thetimethepregnancyis confirmed. Thepaymentsthat awoman
receiveson givingbirth ($3,000- $5,000)shouldcommenceoncethepregnancyis confirmedon
an instalmentbasis. Thiswould helpencouragewomenwhomaynot envisiontheirunbornchild
asareality, that thefetusis indeeda personvaluedby thenation.

11. While theserecommendationsmayincursubstantialcosts, it is an economicimperative if
Australiais to prosperorevensurviveasafreenation,that at leasta populationreplacement
level ofbirthsbeachieved. TheAustralianGovernment verycommendablyfound - apparently
quite easily albeitunexpectedly- abillion dollarsin aid to helptheIndonesianprovinceof
Aceh following thetsunamidisaster.We shouldbe ableto find atleastdoublethat amountto
savethe100,000 babiesneedlesslylost eachyearin ourown country.

12. We would appreciatetheopportunityofmakinga verbalsubmissionwhentheInquiry holds
public hearingsin Melbourne.
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